“Fall has always
been my favorite
season. The time
when everything
bursts with its last
beauty, as if nature
had been saving up
all year for the
grand finale.” ~

Licking County Master Gardener
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Hugs
Is Raking Leaves Really The Best?

March 2017

November 2020

Nancy
Lori McClary
Swihart

I know this year has been anything but easy and smooth sailing. We have been tested and
pushed to our limit's month after month. I want to take a moment to thank you for hanging in
there, sticking with me and riding this through. I am looking forward to the day we can be together in person again. I miss my hugs from you!
Please take care, stay well and stay safe.
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Coordinators Column

Lori Swihart
I have been busy with Zoom interviews of prospective interns and I
am happy to say, we currently have 11 signed up already! One of
the questions in the interview is "Where do you feel your passion
of gardening comes from?"
Nine answered it was their grandparents or their parents. This is
my favorite question as it leads to a wonderful, emotional discussion about our past.

“. . . we are
planting a small
‘seed’ with
them that may
very well
emerge
later . . .”

We pull our children or grandchildren into the garden with us as we
tend to the maintenance or the harvesting and little do we know
that we are planting a small "seed" with them that may very well
emerge later in their lives. Little ones will soak up the subliminal
lessons, smells will be impressed in their memories along with
visions of clumps of colorful vegetables waiting to be processed
with nurturing hands.
Looking back into my own childhood, I have wonderful memories
of my grandmother's flower and vegetable garden. I can close my
eyes and travel back in time to when I was about four years old,
roaming the narrow back yard that was delineated with iris's, lilacs,
roses and peonies on one side and the other side was full of her
vegetable garden, which sustained them through some very harsh
winters and some very lean pay periods for they had nine mouths
to feed.

What memories do you have with your loved ones in the garden? I hope you share your memories in our next newsletter.
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President’s Column

Joe “Grizz” Smith

As our newsletter editor Nancy said, "the LAST newsletter for
2020". With the uniqueness of this year, imaginative adjustments
took center stage. This has been the year we not only asked ourselves why we do what we do but just as important, HOW we do
what we do. 2020 has indeed been the year of reflection, presentation, evaluation and direction. While our mission "to provide intensive training in horticulture to interested Ohio residents using research-based gardening information" has not changed, our delivery
platform has indeed broadened.

“This has been
the year we not
only asked ourselves why we
do what we do
but . . .”

Our LCMGV officers and committees truly are viewing the future
through the eyes of POSSIBILITIES. Today we have a freshly tilled
oasis to nurture, envision, plant and educate all who call our community home.
I close with a humbling word of gratitude to the committed membership for the trust and support of the entire officer team over the past
two years - THANK YOU!
I'll see you in the garden."Grizz"
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Join Old Friends

Lori Swihart

Wouldn't it be great to visit with some of our past members and see how they are doing? Well, now
you can!
I will open the Member Meeting early at 8:50am to allow more time to visit with all members past and
present! Past members will be given the Zoom link (below) to join us online just prior to our Recognition Awards. Past members are welcome to stay for the awards portion. Immediately following the
awards, we will go into our December Member Meeting. Flag this email to find the link later.
Below is also a link to a YouTube video on how to join a Zoom Meeting. You may need the password
to enter and I would suggest writing it down before you click the link.
See you there!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Lori Swihart is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Reunion and Recognition Awards - Members Meeting
Time: Dec 2, 2020 08:50AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://osu.zoom.us/j/92748382649?pwd=TjhyZVVrUnhENlZ4cWVNZGxxRFFTZz09
Zoom is the leader in modern enterprise video communications, with an easy, reliable cloud platform
for video and audio conferencing, chat, and webinars across mobile, desktop, and room systems.
Zoom Rooms is the original software-based conference room solution used around the world in
board, conference, huddle, and training rooms, as well as executive offices and classrooms. Founded in 2011, Zoom helps businesses and organizations bring their teams together in a frictionless
environment to get more done. Zoom is a publicly traded company headquartered in San Jose, CA.
osu.zoom.us
(Cont’d on Pg.5 )
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Join Old Friends (Cont’d from Pg. 4)

Meeting ID: 927 4838 2649
Password: 442652
click link above OR by one tap mobile
+16513728299,,92748382649#,,,,0#,,442652# US (St. Paul)
+13017158592,,92748382649#,,,,0#,,442652# US (Washington D.C)
Dial by your location
+1 651 372 8299 US (St. Paul)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)

New to Zoom? Here is a video from YouTube: How to Join a Zoom Meeting – Step by Step:
https://youtu.be/6fIYWnfTc5o
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Winter Hort Lunch & Learn

Lori Swihart

2020 Winter Hort Lunch and Learn and Happy Hour details - registration open!
From Pam Bennett, State MGV Program Director and Jen Andon, State MGV Program Manager:
Thank you for being a MGV for Ohio State University Extension. We know that this has been a difficult year for all and we hope that you hang in there and work through these challenges with
us. Those that are Emeritus or Inactive may not be volunteering at this time by may be interested in
the following message.
Registration for the first few programs in the 2020 Fall Lunch and Learn and Happy Hour Webinar
Series is open. The first webinar will be on December 3rd at 12:00 p.m. with OSU Associate Professor
Emeritus Peg McMahon, PhD speaking on Poinsettias. Learn about the history and background as
well as the poinsettia connection to Ohio State University. The next week, on December 9th, join us
for Horticulture Happy Hour at 4:00 p.m. to hear Roger Koch and Matt Mongin, members of the Ohio
Christmas Tree Association take you through the process and time needed to grow a quality Christmas tree for Ohio markets. After that is Todd Hicks discussing Common Lawn Diseases. To register
for these Webinars, go to: go.osu.edu/mgvlearn
This website is where you will find all future presentations for the 2021 Winter series. We are still collecting speaker bios as well as details about the programs. Check back periodically for updated programming information and registration opening.
In addition, keep in mind that these sessions qualify for Continuing Ed hours as do the recordings. If
you have more than your required CEs, you can use excess CEs in place of service hours. Be sure to
add them to VMS in the section Apply to Project and select Covid 19 Continuing Ed in place of
service hours.
On behalf of Jen and I, we wish you a wonderful Thanksgiving and we hope you join us at these webinars!

Recommended Reading

Lori Swihart

The dreary, gray days of winter are wonderful times to pull out a good book and curl up in your favorite chair with a cup of tea. I have the following books lined up for my read-a-thon.
Thus Spoke the Plant by Monica Gagliano, PHD
By Good Reads - "An accessible and compelling story of a scientist's discovery of plant communication and how it influenced her research and changed her life."
Also, Deep-Rooted Wisdom by Augustus Jenkins Farmer - Skills and Stories from Generations of
Gardeners.

What are you reading?
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Dawes Arboretum Fall Event

Photos by Mary Beth Mathews
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My Cacti and Succulents

Lisa McReynolds

My love of cacti and succulents came from my dad. He always grew cactus and most of mine came from
him. Now I pass them onto my sons. In picture #1 are jade, aloe, fairy washboard and Crassula Gollum or
Fingers. In pictures #2 and #3 are euphorbia. In picture #4 is clivia miniataor, a lily. It has not bloomed
again but the foliage is pretty. I also am trying to grow herbs oregano, parsley and rosemary.

#1

#3

#2

#4
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Christmas Cactus & Cyclamen

Kaye Alban

Caring for your Cyclamen “Persicum” and Christmas Cactus “Schumbergera“
As I was missing my weekly flower bouquets I pick from my yard, I went to Oakland Nursery and Wilsons.
For several years, I had a tropical hibiscus that put out in the yard in May and had a friend carry it inside to
my year-round porch each fall. It was large and this summer the deer would not leave it alone…so I just
gave up…the deer won this one.
I have had Christmas cactus and cyclamen in the past but decided to shop around so I went shopping. At
Oakland I bought two Christmas cactus, one white and one orange. I got the fuchsia cyclamen at Wilsons. They are on my cool year-round porch which has North-Eastern windows, perfect for both kinds of
plants. They both like cooler temps and both are watered about the same. Water only the soil and not the
leaves and let the water drain out completely. Both are indoor perennials and can be grown for many
years, if taken care of properly. The main difference in watering is to mist the Christmas cactus but never
mist the cyclamen. Bright indirect light is best and never, ever place in direct sunlight. The Christmas
cactus are from tropical or rainforest areas of our world. Cyclamens are from the Mediterranean areas
including France, Italy, Greece, and into Turkey. But in the summer, these plants can be placed outside in
a shady area, then brought back inside long before frost occurs.
As with the cyclamen, deadheading is a must and the flower must be pinched off from the base of the
plant. If you only take the flower off, it will cause that stem to become rotted and cause problems for the
healthy plant. As far as the Christmas cactus, the blooms just drop off, so it self-cleans, but you can pinch
off just below the bloom itself. Both are watered only when dry to the touch as over watering can cause
both to rot and die. Also, room temperature water is best, even rain-water is better. Both plants bloom
time is mostly from October to March or April. A liquid fertilizer is used only in the spring into the fall.
When blooms start to appear, stop feeding these plants. After three or four years if they need repotted,
only go up one size pot as both like to be root bound so to speak. As for pots, clay is best and must have
a drainage hole.,
I look forward to enjoying these plants and they already have put a smile on my face. As gardeners, we
love green and blooming plants year-round…and these plants fit that criteria.
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Other’s Christmas Cactus
Linda Mash: A friend gave me this Thanksgiving cactus last year. It bloomed three times last winter.
This is how it looks so far this month. It is a beautiful orange.

Ginny Bennett: Three weeks ago I brought my “Thanksgiving/Easter” cactus inside. I sat it on a
plastic mat, and watered it with lukewarm water, and never gave it much thought until going out
near the area, lo the cactus had begun to bloom, brilliant pink blooms, and now it is so full of hanging blooms. I have had this cactus for several years, almost ready to give it up.
And think I would have missed all this beauty!!
Happy Thanksgiving!

T hanks for time to be together, turkey, talk, and tangy
weather.
H for harvest stored away, home, and hearth, and holiday.
A for autumn's frosty art, and abundance in the heart.
N for neighbors, and November, nice things, new things
to remember.
K for kitchen, kettles' croon, kith and kin expected soon.
S for sizzles, sights, and sounds, and something special
that about.
That spells THANKS for joy in living and a jolly good
Thanksgiving.
- Aileen Fisher, All in a Word

:
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Guest Column

Pat Smith
HAIL TO THE GARDENERS

The year 2020 has been a real stinker and hardly anyone will grieve when the ball drops on January 1, 2021. One of the pressing problems has been food shortages. In America our land of
space and plenty we have been able to feed ourselves easily or lend a hand to those who were
struggling. But an intruder has stepped up to interrupt our comfort and charity. Viruses are small
parasites visible only through electron microscopes. They carry proteins which can cause reactions in humans (and perhaps animals) which infect and destroy cells. Unfortunately most of the
spread of viruses is through respiratory systems of man himself. After the virus enters the body
there is a period of incubation as the virus spreads and during that period the host may not realize
that the virus is present. The situation has become so prevalent in the United States and around
the world that extreme measures have been taken in an effort to control the spread. As a result,
jobs have been shut down and travel – even locally – has been limited. The lack of income and
the lack of access have resulted in unmet food needs.
Efforts are being made to respond to the needs. Perhaps you saw the newspaper article describing the distribution of food boxes through the Farmers to Families Food Box Program. But hail to
the gardeners who find ways to grow food and to share their excess. Even a gardener who primarily grows flowers can put a little lettuce under the rose bush and tomatoes in patio pots. The
newspaper article stated that efforts were being made to distribute ten to twelve thousand boxes of
food weekly in Ohio. Our hats are off to all the growers who expend knowledge and industry to
help feed our population. Soon we can hopefully celebrate a great victory over this unwelcome
intruder.

UPDATE ON SMITH’S BACKYARD
We have been in our new residence for a year now. The neighbors are friendly and not intrusive.
We definitely miss our garden. I asked the HOA to allow three raised beds. They said no gardens
because they had to mow. Seemed like a flimsy excuse to me since we mowed every week and
had a garden. Before next season we will figure out how to get a few more plants in the ground.
We planted four tomatoes. They did well and we enjoyed them even though we had planted late
due to all the messing around. I have herbs inside in pots and I’m hoping they do well. I think I
need a Watering 101 refresher. Terry is coddling one of last year’s poinsettias in hopes of rebloom. We’ll see. We will celebrate Thanksgiving with our kids via web cam.
Have a wonderful Thanksgiving. The news says no mistletoe this year but happy holidays and
hugs to all of you virtually.
Pat and Terry
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Postcards of Ohio
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Mary Beth Mathews

Received from my friend Marita King and thought I would share:
10/4/2020
Pumpkin season is in full swing in Ohio and I love seeing and photographing the many creative assemblies folks dream up this time of year.
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Remembering Jan Rengert

Janice L. Rengert

( February 05, 1940 - October 22, 2020 )
Jan passed from this life to her Eternal Life with God October 22,
2020 at her home in Newark, Ohio. Born February 5, 1940 to Victor
S. Shaw and Cleo R. Howard Shaw, she was 80 years old.
Jan grew up in Mt. Gilead, Ohio and spent her entire childhood
there. She attended Mt. Gilead Schools and walked almost a mile to
and from school every day. Jan was very active in school, singing in
the choirs, playing clarinet in the marching band and piano for the
Dance Band. As an active member in Y Teens, she was awarded a
trip to New York City. Jan was also Secretary of her Senior Class.
Active in youth church activities, Jan read the entire Bible before she
was 17 years old. Upon graduating from high school she attended
the Carnegie School of Nursing in Cleveland to become a Medical
Secretary.

On May 1, 1960, Jan married her high school sweetheart, Jim Rengert, and the city girl became a
farm girl. Five years later, they bought their first farm where she helped with daily chores. First feeding
lambs shipped in from Texas, the Dakotas and Ohio. She helped to raise feeder cattle and with farrowing and feeding pigs.
Due to her love of piano and music she started teaching piano from home and eventually taught at the
Marion Music Academy. At one time she was teaching over 60 students per week between the studio
and home. In an effort to become a better teacher she attended The Ohio State University and got her
degree in Music History & Theory. She had a total of eighteen years of piano study between The Ohio
State University and Ohio Wesleyan University.
Moving off the farm in 1988, she joined her husband in Virginia where she taught piano and worked in
the music library at the University of Virginia in Charlottesville. Moving back to Newark, Ohio was easy
in 1992 since family was near. During her 28 years of teaching in the Newark area Jan taught 223 different students of which 12 majored in music in college.
Since 1992 Jan served as an adjudicator for the National Piano Guild judging auditions in Pennsylvania, Virginia, Washington D.C, Michigan, West Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana. She served as a
substitute organist for several area churches and was active in the music program at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in Newark as a choir member, pianist and handbell player.
In addition to her music abilities, Jan enjoyed quilting and cooking. Her love of gardening prompted her
to become a Certified Master Gardener in Licking County.
Surviving is her husband James of 60 years; sons, Dr. Michael James (Ann) Rengert, Dennis John
(Debbi) Rengert and daughter Cynthia Lynne (Joe) Kacsandi; seven granddaughters: Rachel (Allen)
Crager, Emma (Garret Franke), Grace Rengert, Katherine Kacsandi, Zsofia Kacsandi, Ella Kacsandi
and Mary Kacsandi; two grandsons: Seth and Derrick Hursey; and two great-grandsons: Augustus
Crager and Draven Hursey.
Calling hours were held on Sunday, October 25 St Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church in Newark. The funeral service was Monday, October 26, at St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church with
Pastor John Stroup and Pastor William Rauch officiating. A graveside service was held that day at the
St. John Lutheran Church (Windfall) Cemetery in Cardington, Ohio.

Jan joined our Licking County Master Gardener Volunteer organization in 2014. She will be dearly missed.
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LCMG Officers
Coordinator:
Lori Swihart
President:
Joe “Grizz” Smith
Vice President: Kathryn Bierley
Secretary:
Cheryl Beaty
Treasurer:
Mary Beth Mathews

Winter Container

Nancy McClary

Containers in a bright shade can add color to winter arrangements. In the picture, sprigs of winterberry and red butcher’s-broom echo the glossy red pots.
White twigs accent the foliage of eastern white pine while the leaves of southern magnolia and Fraser fir add texture and movement.

Visit Our Website!

www.licking.osu.edu

OSU Extension embraces human diversity
and is committed to ensuring that all educational programs conducted by Ohio State
University Extension are available to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis without
regard to race, color, age, gender, identity
or expression, disability, religion, sexual
orientation, national origin, or veteran status. Keith L. Smith, Associate Vice President of Agricultural Administration and Director, OSU Extension. TDD No. 800-5898292 (Ohio only) or 614-292-1868
If you have questions concerning access
or wish to request a sign language interpreter or accommodations for a disability,
please contact OSU Extension - Licking
County at 740-670-5315 or by email
at: lick@postoffice.ag.ohio-state.edu. OSU
Extension does not endorse any particular
product, service or company. The mention

November
Collette Peugeot 5th
Monica Parsons 22nd

December
Ann Linn 4th
Carol Remley 14th
Bruce Kern 19th
Sheila Geiling 20th

